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SALEM " BEATS EUGENE I M ARMISfICE DAY GAME ;BY QNE POpT
RIFIJ: TKA3I ARRIITSege football team here today byquarter after a series of passes Thursday, Dec. 11. Legion ts

U. S. Bank. C SIP IUIENTBASKETBALL LEAGUEand an end run. a score of 28 to 6, in a Willamette
valley conference game. Albany
scored 10 points In the first quar

Though no rain fell during the'TEAMS EVEN;
.

Tuesday, Dec. 16 Company P
ts. Central Pharmacy and Hausergame, the field was wet and

soggy. , j. i :..,-'- '

Salem was accompanied by EASUiJSDDN nvEnHKTOrJIGHT ter, six In the third and 12 In the
last quarter. Pacific scored Jn

Bros. vs. Union Oil.
Thursday, Dec. 1 8.- - Sem!-- f Inals

or finals.--..train tor large delegation of rooters who
made the trip in a special car, re the secona quarter.

LIMA, Peru, No. 11. The
American rifle team which will
take part in the first Pan-Americ- an

rifle match since the war,
reached here this afternoon. "

Rep-esentati-

of the military and
national rifle associations wel-

comed the visitors.
The tournament will begin No-

vember 1 4 and extend to Novem-
ber 29.

h UUUIIL I I U U turning to Salem after the game,
The grandstand was only par Ca Lot ConsignmentsBoth Sporting Goods Teams Sympathize with a man out of atially ruled and the crowd was

Bch About 200 Cars, job, and he will be encouragedestimated at about 2000, smaller
to continue- - his - loafing with rePlay With Legion ana

, Banker Outfitsthan was anticipated.- - .

Silverton High School
Beats Milwaukee, 39-- 0

,
j in

SILVERTON, Nov. 11 The
Armistice Day football game be-

tween Silverton high school and
that of Milwaukee resulted in 39
to 0 for Silverton.

joingLon newed energy. r"
; Home Eleven Has Edge Cvcf

Local? for First Half of i

Contest Only Wrestling Is Feature r

Of Big Legion Smoker

ous jobbers, and employes of the
concern, who are mostly Japanese,
are Industriously engaged in dig-
ging, sorting and packing the ten-
der stalks. AH the celery is being
Bhipped from the Quinaby station
with the exception of some which
is kept in cold storage at the Capi-
tal warehouse in Salem.

Very High Quality
The celery is grown in the

loose, fertile soil or the Lablah
section, about ten miles from Sa-
lem, on the spot where the waters
of Lake Lablsh formerly 'held
sway. With weather conditions
highly suitable for a long growing
season, and a plentitude of moist-
ure, the celery reaches a perfect
maturity, and is recognized to be
of extraordinarily fine quality.

Before the season closes about
November 20th it is expected that
the total car output will reach 200
carloads, and small express ship-
ments will be continued for a
time after weather conditions pre-

clude further cariot shipment.
The whole crop of 1924, made

up into car loads, would fill some-
thing more than 300 cars; per-
haps as many as 400 cars.

ALBANY WINS 28-- 0

"ht Willamette valley grownTwo more games in the Com
celf occupies a preferred placemercial basketball league will beSIIA'ERTOX. Ore.. Nov. 11.- -
in 6 maraeis oi me miaaie westComing from behind late in toe; played tonight at the Armory,(SDeclal to The Statesman). The 4 11 -b view expressed by Ronaldwith Anderson & Brown meetingAmerican Legion smoker held at Jos, manager of the LablshBOOSTER BOOKLETthe Legion quintette, and Hauserthe Silverton Armory Monday Meows Celery union which isBros, playing the Bankers;

Permaiunt
reads art a

good irivtsxntnt
mat an txpzrzi

Slight changes in the comnlete locd at Brooks. Jobbers who
haie the Lablsh product are
lod in their1 praise, and assert

final period. Salem defeated Eu-

gene high school In the nniTersity
ctty yesterday by the core of 7 to
6. when Kelly intercepted a purple
and white forward pass and. ran
75 yards for the lone tally. The
attempt to convert was successful
and a tie score averted.

scneauie nave been made by Bob

night was well attended by both
Legionaires and Silverton - busi-
ness men. The first bout was a
wrestling match between Jimmy
Hollingsworth and Harvey Wells.
Hollines worth got the. first fall

SKoaromaa of the YMCA. There thajit is superior to that grown
In iy other section of the coun-
try California grown celery, the

are to be 18 gamss played before
the season' closes December 18.
The games will be played on 10
different nights.

in one minute and the second In onl competitor, occupies second- -seven minutes. The second matchThe teams were evenly matched,
the Eugene eleven outplaying the The new booklet issued by the 0? WmbBW

'

k,
The comDlete schedule Is n folwas boxing with Ronald' Hubbs

and Amos Benson in the ring.
This proved an exceptional! v eood

Salem Chamber of Commerce, en-

titled "Come to Oregon' has beenlows: gGTuesday. Nor. 18 Hauser Bros.and fast match. The two boyg
fought three two minute rounds

sent to various parts of the United
States. Some of the comments
received show what others think.

ts Legion, and Anderson & Brown

Salem team in the first nair. wua
the procedure reversed in the sec
ond half. Eugene had the edge
on Salem In passing, but before
the whistle blew caused Eugenes
defeat.

Eugene tallied In the second

va. Companv P. ALBANY. Ore.. Not; 11. Alto a draw. Another boxing matchbetween "Shorty" Norton hkH A. S. Dudley, manager of theThe games of Thursday. Nor. bany college defeated Pacific colOregon state Chamber of ComBlon Anderson also resulted in a 20, have been postponed ion ac

aravor with those who handle
pruce of this nature, Mr. Jones
detred. ;

Car Shipments Soon Over
'ith about a week yet before

tharload shipping season closes,
thLabish Meadows organization
haalready shipped a total of 185
caads of first grade celery to
mij western states, and jobbers
arclamoring for more. The de-
nial for local celery has never
be greater, and Omaha, Minne-a- p,

Fort Worth and points
alog the route from here to Chl-ca- g

have had an unusual market

draw." 'it: count of the big Marion (county merce, states fit is the most in-
formative general booklet which irtcorn show. However, there willThe main event was a boxinz

match between Smith of Silvertnn has been published In Oregon this
year."

be a game on Tuesday, Nov. 25
Company P vs. U. S. Bank, and
Hauser Bros vs. Anderson &

and Simmons of Salem. Smith W. C. Ide, manager of the landknocked out Simmons in the thirdround." .(' Drown. - settlement department State
Chamber of Commerce: "It Is one
of the best and most forceful of

Thursday, Nov. 27 Legion vs.
Central Pharmacy and Union OilRACKET WEIL.DERS RRTrRV any booklets I have ever read onvs. Company P. f

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Fast Through Freight to AH
Valley Points DaUy

Speed-Efficlency-Serr- ice

Salem-Portland-Woodb-

Corvallls - Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas - Albany - Monmouth

Independence - Monroe
Springfield

SHIP BY TRUCK

fort. No shipments can be made
far.er east than Chicago becausewestern Oregon."Tuesday, Dec. 2 Anderson ' &

I LOS ANGELES. Nov. 11 Six-
teen American tennis slavers re ofBrown vs. U. S. Bank, and Legion Mrs. R. E. Barrett, manager of a early season here.

A Busy Placevs. Union Oil. j ; Warrenton, Ore., and now doing
g it Gallic IT Thursday, Dec. 4. Anderson & fie railroad freight depot atpublicity work for the Portland

Chamber of Commerce, writesBrown ts. Central Pharmacy and

turned here today from Mexico
City, where they had participated
In the national Mexican tennis
tournament. The party included
Vincent Richards. Robert and
Howard Kinsey. Ray Casey and
Miss Mary Kj Browne.

Company P vs. Hauser. from the east: "I wish to thank
Qulaby, from which celery ship-me- ;s

are made, is a tremendously
bug place during celery shippingTuesday, Dec. 9. Central Phar

macy vs. Hauser Bros and Ander- -
you for your booklet. It is the
most constructive and helpful I
have seen and sets out so clearly

seain. Every day cars are being
loadd and bUled out to the vari- -son & Brown vs. Union Oil.
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DOWN BUYS A VICTROLA FLOOR LAMP-FIREPLA- CE SETStreat titsm rcMi
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tit ay like it

Poor xxiotor roads ctlfie industry ssd
agriculture, waste huge sums annudly
in high maintenance costs, and greatly
increase gasoline, tire and repair bilb.

There is not a state, net a county, net
a community, that isn't paying a heavy
price for having too few permanent

r roads. ..;

There are still many sections of tha
country even whole states that are
trying to operate twentieth century
traffic over nineteenth century roads.

This is costing millions of dollars every
year, and will keep on costing millions
until we have well developed permanent
highway systems everywhere. 7

Even what we often call the more
t progressive communities are far behind

the demands of modern highway traffic
with its I6,000,000inotor vehicles.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific, and
from Canada to Mexico, we need more
Concrete roads the roads for twentieth
century traffic. '

Your highway officials want to be cf
; tie greatest possible service to you. Get
behind them with ways and means that
will provide more Concrete roads and
streets. Such an investment will pay yea
big dividends year after year.

If: r

GiftsJim Bill
Smith & Watkins

v Distributors
i ' :

TO. BE SOLD 'FOR
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Hall rhairs of mahosanjr or walnnt.
L'pholnteripd ' in fin. grada of tapes-
try. Th. folks would appreciate
rift like this.

$26.75 to $32.50t . i : .i I t

.... V M I .'; it
i PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

- Gasco Building
PORTLAND, OREG.

A National Organization to Improve and
Extend the Vsts of Concrete

OFFICES IN 29 CITIES '
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Smoking sets for dad or broth-
er. Equipped with .cigar and
tobacco jars, automatic light-
ers, pipe drawer, etc.

$12.50 to $21.75
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"rdar .Chests made of real Tennessee
sedar. Dovetail corners and copper
;rim. SeTeral different designs.

$9.25 to $34
ROSTtIN & GREEMOAMI
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RE LI ABL E M ERC HAN D I S E

Our Blankets. Are All First Quality
; We Do Not Carry Seconds

.i-- i

Sewing taoles of mahogany ex--
ceedlngly well made withroomy . compartments anddrawers.

511 to 32.50

Joe Williams
The Battery Man

Otto Buff .

htarr & Whittemore Blankets Blankets Blankets Nashua
Tan or Grey Tan or Grey White White, 72x

54x74 64x76 72x80 84. Wool
Pair Pair Pair Finish, pair

$1.90 S2.29 $3.19 S4.50
Great Western Garage
Mike Panek

uo
&

Wolgamott & Ostramler
Sen ice Dealers

) The balance $1 a week (na
interest) , and we will deliver
any article in this ad on
Christmas eve.

This plan will enable you
to give good substantial gifts

something that will last
long after the tinsel of Xmas
day is forgotten.
Make out your list and

come in. Pay one dollar on
each article and they will be
delivered just in time for all
the fun.

$1 now-$-l weekly
No Interest

Linen Lunch Cloths
: Blue or gold squares ,
;

.
" 36x36

$1.25
45x45
$2.00

CO

Linen Guest Towels
Pretty, small checks, 59c

Fine huck colored
borders, 89c.
Plain White1

$1.45, $1.25, $1.15
Fine

Linen Tablelincns
71 inches wide
yd. $2.50

I,'
Tea Witons with straight or aide leaf
lifts to form a tablew These come in
oaboany. Artillery wheels with rub-)e- r

tires.

Mahogany or walnut davenport
tables in plain and two tone
effects. Many different styles.

$20 to $32.50

NEW TODAY

LON
CHANEY

In , One of the Greatest
Holes of His Career

$22.50 to $35

PI
Z
O

; 'Fine
Linen Toweling:
yd. 85c and 75c

s

36-i- n. Outing Flannel, Yd. 23c
Q

2t M BEDSPREADS AH First Quality"While
Paris

99rtSleep
m . w tw vssssBBsr-- mm w w ma

Easy Termsj NT

u

Bed Spreads, all 82x94 79x86 satin finish bed-- ;

Satin finish bedspread spread
; ; j $5.00: $3.95 -

80x90 Bedspread, a fair 72x94 Bedspread. A fair j

grade , ' grade ,

$2.95 $2.65
Satin finish bedspreads, Bedspreads. Our best

72x94, scalloped and cut grade, scalloped and cut 1

corners " corners, 82x94
$6.00 , $7.00 j

Bates colored Bedspreads Bedspreads, our largest !

pink, blue and yellow - size, 84x96, special
$5.00 : $4.00

Our Gang
Comedy

"DOWN TO THE SEA
IX SHOES'

A writing desk for mother or
sister what would be nicer
and last longer or be more use-
ful than a desk.

$32.50 to $62.50

A real wiHcer baser for sister's doll.
Bir ones, last like mother's and Blade
by the same factory. SI down makes
it easy to buy.

$15.75 to $17
3S7 to art co at ar lVai'

-

- --IB Li I G H SET DISHES PREMIER ELECTRIC VACUUM SWEEPER ELECTRIC GRILLS
240 AND 246 N. COMMERCIAL 5 i


